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For the Siiiliy-S5> mol Advocate.

PLAYJNG FALSE.
]RonERr LILY liad a ricli uncle,
libeing a rich old baclielor,

took a notion to Robert, and promn
iscd to leave him al bis property
wlien lie died. After being, made
liii unele's lheir, obr went to l

pay the old gentleman a visit. Rut l'
so anxious was Robert to please
tlîat lie actcd more like a crouch- i
ingr slave than a frank, lîonest boy.
lie agreed, or pretended to acrree,
with bis unele in cverything. On
the flrst eveming lis unele said:

"Robert, I risc ut five o'cloek
and take a cold bath. You are, of
course, an early risor, and would ~
like a cold bath too, wouldn't ~
yo '

Now, as a inatter of fact, early
rising and cold bathis wcrc tluno's -

that Robert did not liko a bit. lc
would rather snooze until eigbit
o'clock, and then sit down to a
nice warin breakfast, than adopt
bis uncle's practice. But afraid to
give offePqe, lie replied:

" Yes, uncle, I think a cold bath
in the morning is delighîtful."1

O false, lying Rtobert! I ratiier
think his unele wus a littie bit of a
wag, and invitcd Robert ýo the cold bath by way of
punislhing hIimi for lus servility. But be tlîis as it
may, Robert hiad to take the bath, very mnuch to bis
own disgust.

I like to sec sucli boys cauglit in their own snares,
don't you? IIow mucli more manly, noble1, and
Christian it would have been for Robert to have
told the trutli, acted like himsclf, andl been in everv
sense a truc boy. l'mn sure bis uncle would have
liked hlm better. But supposeOlie did not, wvas flot
Robert's own truthi and purity worth far more than
bis uncle's moncy? X.

For the Sunday.School Advocate.

LITTLJE FANNY.
WIIAT is littie Fanny about? Is slie dressing

hersoîf up for a gamo, or lias shc fallon into a fit of
self-admiration ? I wiII tell you.

Fanny lias a sister named Alice wlio docs flot live
with hier mother, but who stepped in just now for a
short visit. Fanny was sent up stairs with lier sis-
ter's hat and shawl. No sooner was she in the
chamber alone than she put Alice's bonnet on lier
head, threw ber shawi over lier shoulders, and,
Placing the swing-glass in a chair, bcoan to admire
berself.0

Wlîat she saw to admire, perhaps, you can sec
better than 1. To me aile looks like a'littie friglit.

Selciefr Tcthe Stnday-Fcliooi Advocate.

F LITTLE PAUL, TIIE BLINl BOY.
LTTTLE PAXIL'W,1s blind. [lis

rnother -%vas poor, and bis fathier
wns dead; but tlîe hast words lie

f 1 said to lus weeping wife were,
"Trust in Godl God nover for-

~I y~'. sakes bis peopleo11" and thon lie
r t~ closed bis eyes and1 died.

Now the poor mother 'was ail
alone in the world1 witb ber blind
child-all al one, for she bad neither

/~//~1iY~4 f riends nor relations. And sle liad
no11 money cithier, but must work
diligently witb lier needlle for lier
living; but that slie did not nind,
aný d worked gladly day and niglît
for lier little blind boy. The blind

y ~ cliild was as dear to lier beart,M ~; perbaps more so, than those chli-
Sdren who can se are to their moth-

ors, for lie needed it more. Some-
times she did not corne home for
the wliole day, for she bad to go
and work for strangers froni eariy
morningr until hate in the evening;
and ahl that time thie ehild was
alone. But no, not quite alone
eitlier, for good Marthia, the nid

________woman who lived over the way,
and wvlosc room door was directhy
opposite tlîe poor nîother's, camne

Alice's b)onnet is too big, by hiaif for lier little round severai times in the course of the day to look after lit-
face. The shawl trails awkwardhy on the floor. Shie tIc Paul-she was sucli a good, kind old body. But
looks mnore like n rag-doltanapetty little gil then she could not stay with hirn long, for slie niust
But you can easily tell l)y tlîe smirk on lier face that make haste and spin all ber woi if she would not
shietlîinks lierseif very pretty. Perhaps she is wislîing go hungry. Munter, thîouglî a little puppy-dog, and
that lier own lothes were as nice as those of ber sister. Bibi, a dear little canary-bird, stayed with lîim ail
Ahi, Fanny! Fanny! I an afraid your litthe heart the while and kept him company. The canary-bird
is brimfui of vanitv. Alice haughis at you. I haugli uscd to sit upon bis pillow and sing him tho swcet-

at you. Ail the readers of the Advocate family wilI est songs it knew; and wlien the littie boy let bis
join in the haugli. You deserve to ho laughcd at, band bang down over the Bide of the bed Munter
Fanny, indeed you do. la, lia, ha!1 would run up and lick it; wlion Paul, ton, wanted

I wonder how many of my Advocate girls hlave to get up, this saine sensible Munter ivould tako
Fanny's fault? How is it, girls? How many of you bold of bis little coat-sîceve and lend him up and
are vain? If mirrors could talk and walk, I wouhd down tlhe room that lie should not run up agrainst a
invite ail your looking-glasses to corne to nîiy office table or chair. lHc took such. a waik every day.
and tell me lîow many of you stand like Fanny be- The happicat timo for tho ittie boy, tliougb, was
fore tlueir lîonest faces and tliiak and say foolish the evening, wben bis mother caine home; it seemed
tîuingas about yourseives. Wouidn't I get somiething hlike day thon to him. She used to put ber little
to laugfhant in tliai. case? Wouldn't I hear soîîue work-table close besido his little bcd, anid tellhl 1d,
tbings to weep over too? You know that foolisli while she sewed away as fast as sho could, of the
and vain thouglits are ains. Many a wnman wbo is blessedness of heaven, and of the good God and ail
now unhappy and lost, began lier cvii course by the holy angels; and so she entertaincd 1dm with
thinking vain thouglîts bofore a mirror wlien slie the unost beautiful atoniea until late ini the uight-
was a littie girl. 1- hope, therefore, that you, miy until lie shut bis eyes for wrry weurinesa Little
children, will put ail vain thîoughts out of your Paul often asked, IlMotber, isn't the aight almost
lîearts, and pray thiat you înay ail be swcet littie past?" This eut the poor woman te the heart, pud
violets iin God's garden-tlîat is, niodest, plain, sim- soinetimossheblebardhy knew wluat te answer hiuu
ple-heartcd, innocent littie maidens in the Chîurcli L"When we get to heaven," she said sometimea,
of~ Christ. X. "the niglit wilho at an end. But God'ls eye% caâ
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6 S-U N
look througli the thickcst darkncss, and lie is
ways Iookin g at you."

Thus they iived together very plensantly, until
and by Paul got to be six years oid. At that ti
the mother complained one morning that shiei
sick, and 80 weak that shie could flot stand up;
had to stay in lied the wlioie day, and was sel;
with a burning fever. The next day it wass
worse, so that she lost lier mind and became wi](
delirjous. Good oid 3Martha watcbced overa
tendcd hotli mother and child faithfuily; but wv
another day passed, and stili the poor woiranm
no better, the oid woman ran to the doctora
brouglit 1dmii into the sick-room. The doctor -m
a kind, benevolent mnan; lie feit the sick womai
puise, ask-ed a great iiiany questions about lieri
ness, and at last lie sliook bis liead. It is aiway,
bad siga îvhen the doctor shakes lus liead. Wlýî
lie saw little Paul lying la bcd, lie said, "lThat chi
must not stay in the room; lie must bic takenawm
immcidiately, for the woman is vcry, very sick. H
shie no relations or friends to wlîoîa lie couid
sent ?",

Tiien old 'Martlia answered, IlTlucy have no rel
tions, and few care to be the friends of the poo
but littie IPaul is bllnd."

The (octor took Paul out of luis littie bcd a:
carried inui to the wiadow and seatcd liaii on h
lap. Aftcr lie lIad looked closely for a long time
the sightlcss eyes, a briglît sauile of pleasure passe
over bis face. Witlîout saying a word, lic took tl
chil( inla is amis ani carrie(l huîn across the strec
to a large fine lbouse tluat stood there. In tlîis houç
lived soine very ricli people, frieîîds of the docto
who vcry rcadily agreed to lis request tliat the
would take care of the clîild until luis nuother go
better. Emmra, the sixtcen-year-old daugluter of th
bouse, undertook the charge of himi, and the kind
hcartcd doctor carne cvery day to sec imii. Aftcr
good înanv days. as Pul was asking again and agail
for lus itiother, the doctor promiised that lie shoul(
go to, lier very soon if lue would promise limi to bli
quite stili wlîile lie cxarnined bis eyes, for tley wei(
vcry sick t<)o and nmust bic curcd.
The boy lromniscd, and kept bis word froni love t(bis niother. The doctor took a sharp instrumenl

and rcmioved witli it thue tlick skia that luad iin.
dercd Iilii froîn lookingr upon God's beautiful eartl
and the brighit sky, and restored to hiimthe use cl
Uis eyes. Not a siagle cry of pain lad cscapcd fî'oii
Paui's lips as the Sharp instrumnat eut into bis eye
and oaly tiviceelad lie whispered sofly, "O0 main
mna!" The operation succceded.

The next day thie doctor pernitted Emma, asa
rewamd for hier care of the littie boy, to reniove for
a few moments thc bandage lie lad tied over his
cycs. Little Paul trcmblcd over luis whîole framie as
thc first ray of liglît streamed into bis opencd eycs,
and thea cxclaiîned, " Now I'niin heaven, and thu(night is ail past 1" And as lie saw thc briglit body
of the suin-thougli just then it was aimost covered
witli silvery elouds-luc cricd out, "lTliere is God's
eyc 1" le iookcd around lim, and at thec looming
Emmua, wvho stood beside lin, and asked if slue ivas
God's angel!1 But now the cycs lîad to lic bandagcd
Up agrain, so said thc doctor.

The mother's illncss was conqucred tlirougli the
SUIland Unwearied care of the worthy doctor; but
the weakcned woman rccovered very slowly, and it
was maîuy weeks liefore she couid leave lier lied. The
separation from bler child gave lier so mucli unensi-.
ness tlîat slue could flot get weil as soon as she otlier-
'wise wouild, until the doctor discovered wliat it was
that troubled ber, and gave her lis word that the
boy was safe and weil and weil taken care o f, ndi

il by

was
shie

âzed
stlin

*tuec steep, Iiigh steps îvith hlm, opeaed the dovcysfly, and pushed him gcatly into te rooi
The motlier stood near the window and praved; sl
lad flot heard the door open, and little Paul Stoc
timidl y near it; evcrything was strange to hujî;1
did flot even knoîv bis mother. But Munter spra:i
toward Iirin, and bnrked so loudly witiî deliglit thz
the mother turned round.

"31y Paul!" suc cricd as soon as she snw hb
cliild; aad Paul, wluo kacîv lier by bier voice, wo
ia lier arms and on lier boson in a moment. Tli
inother liugged and kisscd hin, aad lookingy affe(
tiouuatcly into bis face startcd liack la astonisîmner
exclniuniing, "Great God! lie secs!Z"

"Y.es, L'u in leavea now," answvered Paul ii
deligb ,t. "I have seen God's eye and one of hi
luoly angels, and now the niglit is ail past."

Overcome with hlapl)iaess and gratitude, thc po<
wonuan sauk upon ber knees, and lifted up lier folde(
bands; and Paul folded luis littie biauds too, an(
raised thern to Ileaven, as lis mother luad taugi
liniilong before to do, and a wordless prayer w-en
up froîn the hiearts of botlu to thc tlirone of tlI
Iliigltcst. Then came iinto thc inotlier's mind th(
reincînlrance of those parting words of lier- dyinî
liusband, "lTrust in God 1 God neyer forsakcs hi
people!Z"

rfears flowed fr-onu lier cyes. and thuus relicved lici
lueart, tliat wa-s almost cruslied witlî the weighut oc
thîe mercies that liad beca poured out upoa lier;
and wlien little Paul snuv lier ivecping, lie, too, slied
the first tears tlîat lad ever fallea froîn lis eves; but
tluey wcre tears of joy.

Blessed Paul 1 may ail the tears tluou slieddcst
upoa cartli lc suclu as tiiese 1

YOUR FATHER SEES YOU.
A LITTLE boy was desirous of liaving sonie tcmpt-

ing pluins whîichu grew oa a trce in bis fatluer's gar-
den. lHe watclied lis oipportunity and stole iatc
the garden, and was just about securing sorne of the
plums, wlîea lis sister, Whuo, suspecting bis design,
inti foilowed lini, wlisl)ered to hun, "Your fatluer
sces you."

Thuis ivas sufficient to i)rcvcnt thec wicked net.
Persons are often t- iuptcd to do wliat thîcir lceav-

uly Fathei- is uot willingr tlucy slîould do. Would
huiat soiuue kind voice could always whisper in thec

'c"Your Fatlier secs you."1 Remneinber tliis,
'oung reader, wli:ever you are about to do any-
bing wroîug.

Furthie Sutiliiîy-Scliool Ad vocate,

TUE "SINNY WORiD."

N E day this suiuincir
sonie little boys wcre
out playing ini the grove

VMillie, lVilbur, Fretidie,
and Walter.

~'~ Cousin Walter got on thue
liiuuli of a trce andi went to
readiuig, iwhcn uîusclievous

.Willie, tiiuking it iwouldl)c vcry
nîce to do soîuue luiselief for a

11. rarcty (?)-wlhispcrecl:
IlO, Fred, let's break the liîi

and let Walter down! Won't leelie
S provoked V'

Ycs, said WilbUr, "andi tluerc
ould lic a 8inny word said tuo."
But thc branel was not broken, and so, huppily,
ýe "(sinny ivord" was not said. How many of my
)ung readers, do you suppose, if tliey should lie let
it of a tree la sudh an unceremonjous manner ns
-oposed liy Willie, or if la any manhuer suddenly1
ni)tcd, or if thingos did not gyo righîit, woufid utteAri
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DAY-SCHOOL ADV

THIE CHIRISTIAN MOTHER AND 11FR CHILD.
13Y DR. JUJIE.

6'ldld. Wliat eau I (0 for Christ, maînna,
Who does so mueh for me?

3
fotlîer. Gii-e hM your yotiuful licart, nuy chiid,

And frein al cvii fie.

C. 1 think be lias my bcart, mamma,
And I dctest ail Sin.

.' LTiietu enieau-lu (1:1vwiti pr:veî-, my cbiid,
Wltli pî-ayvccdiday hegrn.

CI pmay both morn ani eve, mamima,
Andi love God's ivorîl to rend.

31 Act too, iuat ail may sec, my ciiild,
That yoîu are Clrist's indecd.

C. Ail tiiis I strive to do0, Inamma,
Can I do0 notin-u more?

231. es, tell that Christ bas died for us,
God'is flîvor to restore.

C. To whuom eau one s0 young, mamma,
Thc Saviour's mercy tcaeh ?

M3. To ali yon love, and ail yon knowv,
And ail your voice eau reaci.

. But thucre are dyiug souis, mamîna,
lu many a distant land.

M11 Weil, send tbcm men to preacli the word,
Tiat tbey nuay undemstand.

C. Iow can I send them in, mamma,
Who arn 50 wcak and poor?

M. IlIcip timose who do, and thuat witb prayer,

C'. If prayer coîîld turu My pence to pounds,
I falu youir plan wonid try.

.11Elliai, and the widow's ohl
My answcr will supply.

C. 0 yes!1 I sec. I have flot mueh,
But what I bavelI give;

And God may rnake some dying soul
Tbrough uy sinaîl pittance live.

M31 Do tbus, my chlld, and you wiil flnd,
When sun and stars are dim,

That Christ regards wbat's donc for mea
As if 'twere donc for hlm.

TIIOMAS GRAY AND HIS MOTHER.
THOMAS GRAY, wluo wrote the 'VElegy Àn a Coun-

try Churd-yard,"1 was constant in liuis attentions and
devotion to lis motber i lier life, and nftcr lber deatli
lie clerislied bier memory îvith sacred sorrow. We
arc toid tînt Gray sedom mentioncd lber witliout a
sigli. He wrote this tribute over bier remains: IlThe

careultendr mtherof anyclildre, on ofwbo

O0CA TE
oor of t]h'e Try Comnpany, if they are ever temptt d to
Din. use those nauglîty wvords, are trying hard to over-
lie coine the teifptations, and if flot already, will soon
)od lie so that they will flot evea tldnk of utterlng any-
lie thing wrong when anytliing unplcasant occurs.
Lng (Y1 lWatcli and 1)ray," iand bewareinof the little Il innyLat tord ." COUSIN GE .NIE.
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S-UNIDAY-SCHIOOL ADVOCATE. 7

ajonc liad thue nisfortune to survive lier." Thiese arce5siry of our- Try Comnpany. Wc have b)een or,,ýnnizecl just

the touclling words of grateful love. Thev say asn cr u 0 aeoernehnrdmxbr.W

mnuch as a volumec of praise for the gentie mother gîhrdtgtîîi ag etbcjyoi iilcsrf-1i1a, and 0 whai a plcasaut tinie wc had 1 We haid plenty
of whom they w<eIe written. Wherever his namne of good things, antd soine dclightt'ul iusie, andi two good

and genius are known, her virtues will bce rememn- astdresses from Chiarles L. Porter, of the Third-street Try
e)rd i a uid slewsid yhrsd i Company, and 11ev. IR. S. Harris. At the close of Brother

Harris's address he presenteti, on behalf of the Try Com-
the church-yard at Stoke. lier articles of dress were pany, a very antisomne copy of the Holy Scrlptures to the
found after his death in a trunk as she had left themn. .. captain of our company. Andi then in the cvening and on
It seemed as if lie was loth to open it to give them hTtiesday evciug we continueti the festival and realizeti~< considerable for the bcncfit of our Try Company. Ever'y

to tie rlaUvs towlioi thy wee let.ne was pîcaseti with the affitir. Many or our meinhers
already love tile Saviour, and wc hope that many more

w11 soion learu to love hlm too. Witt the corporal admit

s ot1to bis Try Company andi let us go marching along
I w~ih Iinil? \We subseribe for one ituntreti aiffltwenty-u j-d s~ W ïc~d, ~five copies of flic S. S. Ativorat anti like it."

March on, b)oys and girls of Camtien! Mardhinluthe
narr-ow wav. Mar-ch, loomng iuto Jesii-. Marci, sing-

ing about Jesuis. Kecp marching. March straighit loto

TORONTO, OOTOBEB 24y 1863. ;4 goal! hes are fle corporal's orders. Reaioit, cor-

lit're is a line from M. E. G., of Glasco. Site says:

l it yonir Ativocate of Aittust 8 thcrc is a liti1e incident110W TO-1 AND lIS SISTER CAME TO QUARREL. > -bu ASnibeIos. ou ask foi. remarks upon tfli

O Mi was spinning bils hum- ubetItin threreeilstcsner~iuli
feels the cords of clin thai bind hlm. Then hie goes direct

ming-tol) and Kate wa toss ~) '/ 1 Jesug, praying to hlm 1111 l ite inils pence anti otaiiîs

n(r ier all n th piaza. lie new hear-t. Ai das tuelior-se trot tedbatek t olbis itas-
Kate oren stoped tolook j turc at a merry pace andtin excellent lhunior,' se fle par-

J ~TI-n' top, andi to saV, doueti sinner's lîcart is liglit, ami lie goes singing along

0Ilw nicely it spins!" -te roadi to heaven. Titese ar-y. meticltîîghso

Then Tom woulti pause --- i~ the subjeet. I know tbey are not very ecear anti distinct,
"Wcli, Ideelarend pcrhaps not at ail to fle point; bunt as youi ask you

sa~, Ativocate ramlly for oîîî opinion, I trust you wvili accept

;. Kate, you. toss anti catch a Ii.

hal tele ttn îî grlIP O P P 1 N G C O R N. May's thoughts are "lto the point," cerbainly, thougli
';ever saw." hthre nwn slews ee rae fIen

Titus Ibis brother anti lîla sister PoprîNG corn is a. vcry pleisant play. Peter Poppcr in thadte horsknowthg aseliegs oa siver rem I tng
ha ie iian eeveyhpy nter lv lic te î ispoppîug la lot of pop-corn for- ils lmetty si- ueMt lntae h elnso sne.ItutMy

had nîe lie, nd erc eîwhapp luther piy. îtettie. .kîows by experience what the peace tof a pardioîtet sin-
By and hy K-tc grew tireti of the bal-lt was Toin's ters.Peter Poppcî 's fiice î as plavflîl as fle vor-Il iin ais uer is.

bal-anti so, tttrning to lier broter, site saiti: popper. Peter is n doubt a e-v pleasatl ellow.''EMoLanAb, ris

'Toin, let me spin your hutmîniing-top a litle w-ile, Pop-corn is vey nitoe eating Nwlei it is iveil pimpedcti litt
-popp~iug tempers are flot qltite So pe n.Just s '' "Yoni said soîne lime ago the c hilmiren mighit tell yotu

w-ut ~(te ~ pleaatît. spcakhou- blîy carnemi missionary moitcy. I dric(i seue appies

No I wont," replieti Tom. "lTops are boys' play- t llt ihsncb a tctuper anti pop, poi~pppconte flitc 1cl autsniyuan hteso yonriig

tbig.Tbey wcre flot matie for gis." sap ur od rot u oti1lps s:wt~tt have to go se far to scitool anti have so mucit to do al

This was certainiy ain il-naturet speech for Tom b like a popping leiupet'. Do y<ou 1uvoulti raibcr stelt itome tîtat I have no timue to raise flowvers, so ina salîl I

mak. crapshew-s trei.Som bysareaîay iarefooteti on a Catnad it(. isie than sienti one heur îitb inilit senti some wild ones. Picase avcept them as a
crts eîî trhpc are w-c om bysary.sncb a temper. Wotildn't yoit? token of My ltve. I htave cilisteti litftle ar-my of Jesus

"lGirls dIo play witbhmmmîgtp, saiti Kate lu a ceax- If mny 11111e reatier lias a leiuper ik e pop-corn, 1 ativise ant iwil t toîin the Try Compîany. Many of flite seliolars

ino- to ne. IlConue, Tom, icetumebave il to sptin onee-ouly Iilm le gel rit of il as soon as he eau. Remeinter, flie li our scitool mnake fuîn of religions people. I1ittenti to

just once. Do, Tom !" Great Physician cures bat tempers wititout fec or reward. Tsentioyrl loens s aneeven ycarsof 011." lov

"1 tell you I woiitb," saiti Tom. Go to hlm, my chiltiren. Tc -l lwr tnigasasmo fEîaslv

"Tîten l'Il eut yoîîr bail te piece," replicti Kate. ___ are more preelons to me titanlte gayest growlt of lte

"Cult it if yon <are," salît Tom. greenhonse coulti be wititoul il. Emma is w-lcomc tît

lie dldn't tbink Kate woulti date. Bul site dii, for, îtîy compaîuy. Her flowcrs are iii my hook-case. Jcsu:;

takiîtg a littie penkuife from hier pocket, she cnt il open, wu ogttoeape re o i a, Ra h

let the stuffing drop ont, anti then, trowingr the Icathernecopr!
ever aI Toîî's feet, saiti:"BF.Msa:

"Titre, ake our id bil!Yon ec Ibau- darti t "Iam trying to live a Chiristian life. I have tiio haîf
There tal you oldbail Yot serothersaed antu w-n irotîter, anti a dear anti lovcly mother.

cli t l.''roh 

rs

Tom êltbad IleFatdow wit hi bak a-ins a il-I trust l i heavc.tenly paradilse. Witb Goti's help ami
agai-sliny own weakîtess combineti, I am tryiîtg to livo !lu that

lar of flite piazza anti crieti. Kate sat lu lier 11111e chair way anti manner taI I may be anîthbb number o

anti pouiteti. Thcy were both as iniserable as tiîey coulcid .wbom Christ shahl say, ' Conte ye hiesset of my Father,'

wvell be. ltaI I sîtali reigu wit t tiose of my relatives wvho have

Ttîev sat lantis mooti for some minutes. Then Kate, eeineitelit flt iigfrlt at ftt tra
- tèlingasittîtti c lie pat ii theî 1uarre, saillivintg. 1 very often thitîkcf my ticar mother, anti of flite

"Tout com Iter; ic ns mke m~ !"lasI w-ord.s w-tieb escapet iber lips. Thîey wcre a rcquest
ITon' att o, ir; e s Tm. i[" usoit t~ iî,ltaImy ticar brolher anti iysoif siouiltikueci by our bcd-

1 dn'twan to" sid om Yo spile in balsie iefore retiring to rest aund ask Got's ente anti bis

ant-" hicssing bt rest iupon us titrotiglt lie niglît aitt ail fu-

TierTo,"sii Kale, riug ton-art bei'-hrotîter turc life ;luit I regret te say t tit itiot seek lte favor tif

antid lciglier hanc] playfnliy overbils ttîout, Iltioî't -'lez Gîmîl untilftie winter îof 1862, sud t w-onlmisay tte iccati-

tattk so. I dii wreng wlien t cut your lhall, andl yonuere rcis cf te Ailvocate, ymmt thtat have gooti bouttes, ulcar par-
i r ents Ibal arecîloing aIl thcv eaufuir yen te makze yon happîy,

unkint vben yen w-uit net lent me yonr top. Wc wcrc w'311
bothwrog, uly aced ors tha yo di. Conealet9ayS feîlow thteir ativice, obey cvery comnmand, neî-cr

tmot wrîîg ony I ctei iors hanyentit. Cme, cI U RCOUN CI-CI A B R.give them occasion fuir grief on aceottit of youur disoeui-
usmaeup at Iw-l sui ou hl Zn at ake il ence. Many of thc poor people w-ho are tiragging tlheir

as Lrooui as il was befor-e."Q is ont quizzing tic boys anti girls. Hie Iravels Ilike .a ife ont lu ouir prisons began flite irst stops of their tuait

Teu leldeil to this enreatv anti kisseti Kate. Ths Yankee loeking for " aivaydtoivn East." Wlueicturuns carcer by disrcgarding ftic mies of their parents. The

tbcetîrothuer anti sister hecaleu t liir qitarrel anti w-cnt t et ic huesams looîknuit. Aulvocate is flitcsource of mtelu joy in tic sehool w-lure I

tltcii play again feling vcry inuictli appier titan they tilt The corporal ils uot lucre to-day. Thie squire is abisent pattpefati t iCiand' tolieve in ti mnsof disliliuof
wb*!e qmarreliîîg, btut t ev were net hall as htappy as liey tee. Teemni-îauircnatsvcn lar.Wta

wouid bave heetu if tlic%- 1usd net quarrelet at -h.1.lite malter? Notiiing, ooly flit e orputrai, tlie sqtiire, antid s3nhfiraes1If taI lad nets :as îisely as ho writeslho w-lu neotieutt
1 woniler hoieu- any Toms anti Kates I have iu my Ad- tuec edior have been rust ie:rat ig a whiile. Thelitotwieatiter reacblI te rest flit retuaitetu for flite chiltiren of Geti.
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makes off at once. Cuniming asserts that
A S KI G A IB S IN Gwhen the r ino eris is asleep and theIN the village of Ellison, in fthe west-i 

l p k t ein d o bsca ,ad
ern art f Ilinosi ived a 3ethoistotherwise exert itself to rouse its thick-

la x n -b a ired b o y o f fo u r su m m ers h an g r- 

--- -

ing to his finger or clinibing about b]lisknce. Benny was a quiet boy, and se-For 

ie Sna-co 

doae

doin spoke unless spoken to. lRe aagood-lîumore.cr~ ood-natured littie fr1'1 
l--low, and loved by ail wbio knew bu1 1  r 

I WHT CIO you S Snoe We sholld think
One afternoon, lus parents keaiing 

if ive were to go among a peole who
home, Bcnny wvas left wnitlî one of the .

are as far in adlvance of us as we are in
neighbors. Tea-time camne, and lie w vs 

advance of the poor untangblt Aýfricani?
placed at the table. The lady of the 

Not long since one of the Quamienlîoue p ure outthetea and wasjus mncame for the first time to visit the )Ies-
the act of passing it, wbien Benny saud, 

e-ieyiin mission-bouse in Old Calabar, Southi
very peremiptorily: 

- ~ -~- Africa. Wlijle standing on the verandali
"TVait! you never said it !" 

looking at the ships going up and down
"Said wlhat V" asked the lady, muclu surprised. CHRlIlI ST A ND TIIELI IT TLE O N ES. the river, and otîxer miission-liouses in flic distance,

"You neyer said it, replied lie, and 1*l1flot e 3 UI IL i 'I c&at II said, "'You -whIite mnan live in the ligit; we black
a nîouthful tili you do Say it.'1 1uman 

]ive navay in the bush, ail in the dark."
" I amrn ot weli and I can'lt," said the lady. "Trip Master lias corne over Jorda-;' Tlîey told lîirn to look tbrough the telescope,
Looking very earnestly at anotiier lady wlio ivas Said llaniab, flic mother, one (la>; wlîen to ]lis surprise, the (listant biouses semed to

present, Benny saiti, "antyoî 
thi a touch of bis figr h y 

to
''lictyoussaita]I 

beg tnea peopleli thholitbli-oougdspeakt tens.
TIhe lady shook lber head.Ile tlien turned to the Ztblnge, We Lesonea liet lsie hoglte ls lie ld spcak

dauglîter of the lady of the bouse andi said, L"Mary, "And nowI 1shah carry the ublidren, Wlien lic tokrb I ewie o n lc lashieecan!andZnLittle Rachel, and Samuel, and John, 
Bkr!bkr "(bt aiwît a! m

ca' o syiIAndth youngst-îîie baby Esther, sat (loWýn fuilI of arnazernent. Anotiier said, "Your

Mary slîook lier lîead aiso, and saidBy, For tlic Lord to look upon" Gdmxk o oko lnytig.SrlIcan't th Inkoi ibtiiYl a îa a, he father looked at lier kiîîdly, bc coîne froin God."I" 1 an' thik o itallbut1 wil sy wiat ca)IIBut lhe sbôoo bis lie-id and sniilcd,
replied lie. 

IlNoiv %vho but a doatiug mDotherThe little fellow, witli inucli nmore dignity than Would tbuxîk 0of a tbixsg so wild?BNAINFAKNADlSMTH 
.

iiiost divines of tlie pI'csent day assume, witli bands "Ir the cbjîdrea were tortured by demns,clasped andi(I ves raised lîeavenward, conienced: Or (lying of féver, 'ta-,ei-e well; 
EJAIMIN FRANKLIN

"Now I lay nie (IowI to sleep, I pray the Lord Or iîad tlîcy the taiîît of hleri flic tede tneoffiia
my soul to kcep; if I slîould-" lie forgot the re- Llie inaiiy in lsracl." 

uin t efner tobis o iiarturun bs lae ve Id," a'tNow, to not bacr nise, Nathan, (love. He showed bis re-
tlîink of tlic îest." 

Ifléel stieli a blirden of' tare; 
o leNn aiu

Thîis was enougli. Tlîe little prayer tîsat îittîe If I carry it to tlie Master, yf W -by fieun rs
Benny sent up to the dispenser of all good ivas leriP 1sI shahle ave it there. 

nstsohelrlar
eclîoed tlîrougîîlîcIlavei. 

"If lie lay lis band on fib eeblidren, ~yeaî's and add to lier coin-
I tlîiîk (tue briglutest angels (bat stand around MIiatiiIb ibe' no,-frs 

lul n fli
For a blessing foi'lever aud ever 

lteslesnsbramianti cbldlike tiouglu not quite appropriate prayer. 

d r - od pe e w rl

Wlîiu Biofler MlL'Coruîuiick preaclues, if Benny is in Solo'ver tflicls of Jordan, six dollars--"towvard cliaise-luiretlîasu Cîgî
tise louse lie sits qxietly in t(le puipit during tîhe Alonug ly flie viu-rows gircen, drive warnu (to churcli in wintcr. In anotlier lieZn ~~Wil Esthier aleep) on ler' boson, tlsle fteipoein n rwho i o

sermon. 
B. A. Cox. i l Bacheler brothers beteen,an 

u-te nhcli wl k w old b a
Mntepeople wluo hung on bis teachine'dultrglîIu 

i elknw -udb
For tie Sunit:ty.Sclioî %i'voate. bu e1bjiect;of dcxi i (et o tergrandnîotîer aOr waiîed lis toucb and hilà word, 1iflterest 

tixeir as. tA IVOODCIICK TILAT WIGIIED EIGW-'POUNDSTbroîîgli tbc rout of proud Pharisees, listeîinir a bi mturA WOPCHCK AT EIGED lGifiý"UNsbe îîressud to (bu fet of tbe Lord.1)0 fot believe it," lin Now, why sliold1'6t ftlon liifl(lr tlie Mse,lîcar tue cor'poral say. Said lPeter, 11withu ubjidren like bese? NOTIING can becnmore attractive than to seceaWcll w-itMi' Co'poalantiSeest xotlio, f-on iuirîiug iiieveîiu, tutiful dauliter repaying tihe care, and affection of- - - luca nîystor. Edin anti lie teachelli, aîud liealetb diseali" er parents by lier good conduet.Wiittie are twvo of xniy gootl Tutu Chrîist said, IlForbid not the cbildruiiSabbaitlîsciîool scîxolars. Tîheir Permuit thîcîi.(o corne unto mu !''fatier i xuy asistnt Sipe'intatF Anîd lie took ini bis al-iuus utIle Esther,eut. li seît tssistnt uerote dy And Rachel be set on bis knce. THE CANADA SUNDAY-SCHOOL ADVOCATE,on the blli to pow . On tîeir And tbhe lbeau 'h art of the mother 
r>I N O C. .- ~ ~ uW as if ed ail earth a i-c above, THiE CANADA SxIN îAY- ScHOOI, ADiVOCATE is on tie

ivay Edwin went to sec the wood- As bue laid bis haîsd oit bhebî'obhers, Seojlaî ',ieStuq1 oceinxxîîiî]i, IwANSON (1iuyN,cluc t-xpaudgoZ cugn ii t ui1  And blessed then iw-i t ndci-cst love. Wes]c. xxxi Booîk-Roîînî ITorontîo,
Sself, ani, w-bat was wvoi-sc, could uot -et

44 away.
benhie is Youngclr brutiier, WVlittie, had THIlE R IIIN O C ER O S'S F R I E N n. lî1 i i- xin idr; t(I oneu xîdîhics,4,-1 ; b u t t'r 

Edin7lis.il 
30 9494 4 oi.l o o i e e n t b a c k , a n d f o n ai d I h l m c a l l i a g f o r l e i . l u x c ' u o t t r s o î c c u x u y i i i u i , t u " " ' 2"( )

le W h y e re y o u s o lo n g in g e tti î g o v e r t t u e B u m o st4, ù i r esa, v u l a l e k xi o ýi n L as t e r6nc r s " 4 "3 7 1 "

4 80'&Whyv," xiiswcrt'(l Wlittie," we caught a wood- 'i( on tlhe ticks tiat ixsfest its lide, thbe bird's long e ndi " r(, " t" j25 t
cluuclc t/uat wekîýgcd SUI'ERIN'rENDEN'r claws aîîd clastie tail enabing it o iîold fast to 

avue
A SUNDAY-SdUOO0L SPRNEDIT htvrprinofteaia tfnis fi e- The yexr begvins 'vith Octoher, fu-ou w]iichIi timz1 aIlb--------dercd (lie riinoccros no furtiier service (han ridtiing seriptions ust d(ate.T il EW O R "M AI D E ." 1D of tilise biting 

1 )csts it w-ould desci-ve luis grati- Ail packages are sent to the addrCss of solîse ix)(iivîî
lIESE s alon setene f tiiry-to word wlicu tde.But inadtitinit tlocs s iîn the favor of or schjool. In sncb cncaes nime4 are îî rteuxo ixel

soaERigenion li isen geot uitluutwo tIors lttis aitacs as husythas proaoii of the buxater. With suturaI papers. I'ersoxus snbseribiîîg slxixîd 1tieretore make
soie igenouschid las ot p wth usttheletersitscar asbus asits bcak, tîhe littie soxtinel tieteets arransgements for (lie proper distribixUui of, tîxe papers o1,

found in the wvoîd 1'naiden: Ida, a inaiden, a mean danger aflîr ofl; axîd at oxnce shoots up into the ah, (u1ria f(leîiuaieman nanuod Ned Dean, and Media,, a uxad dame, uttei'ing a sharp and l)oouiiar note, -%vIicîu the rîîi- Tepotgisrpalatmnade nue nmoud a dlie and a dimie, and nind a aune noccros is flot slow to undcs'stand and take advan AI]Cl mnuxdciatiiîîis fo bu addressed to 15Ev. Dit.(iuN
in a dim don in Maine. tige of. lie docsn't wait to miake inquiry, but W'esieyaxu look-d5ooxn, Toronîto.


